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Sultan as their spiritual head ; and this political unity is one of the great
difficulties in the way.

11. A second difficulty is this, that in that system there is alrnost an entiro
divorce between niorality and religion. It ie a ritualitie. eystem. If those
who are advrcating riýtualisni in the Christian Church would see the ziatui-al
outgrowth and fruitage of a thoroughly developed ritualism, lut thexu look nt
the sy8tein of Islamu. It is the inost compactcd and consistent ritualistie
systeni iii the world. It is ail rites and cerenuonies. The pilgriinage to Mýece,
thxe prayere five limes a day, the fast of Rainadan, the reading of the Xoran,
alms given as a nieritorious i'ite-everything, indeed, pertaiii*ixgc to the iMos-
leni i8 part of a religions cerenionial by which lie is to mnert evenlasting life
and paradise. But a unan inay be a highway robber, a inurderer and au ont-
]aw, and yet be a saint. I knew a Mohaxmiedan pasha thiat stepped doiwa
froin hie seat and kiesed the hand of a man on trial for Iiighwvay robbery
and miurder, because lie was a dervielu and had been known to repent tîxe
namie of God more tinies ini the day than any other nman.

III. Another difliculty is tlieir intense devotion to th&le Roran. Mfany Mo-
lianumiedane dlaimi that tho ICoran wvas uxxcreated and co-eternal îvith God.
Tîmat wuxs denouneed as a hieresy ; but there are Koslemse who liold it to this
day. Tlîey look upon it -%vitlî alnmoet idolatrous roverence. They nleyer takze
it Up wvithout pressing it to their lips ; they wi]l uxever ]xold it beaow their,
wvaist ; they ivili never.lay it on the floor ; and tens of thiouisanidG connaît it
to niernory froin begiinMîxig to end. [t le a niodel of Arabie poei.ry. The
Koranl lins been carried whierever the religioni of Islamn lias gond, froin Sierra
Leone to Pekingr. Thiere are two, hundred thousand MýIÀ'anmed.ns to-day
ini the city of Peking, in China, and they ail have this saine Koran. They
ivil muot allow it to be printed for fear it w'ill be, conitainaited1 by printer's
inik. It %vill not do, they say, to bning any pressure to bear on the wnitten j
name of God in pninting.prese. But everywhere, there are thousands of
scribes copying it all over theNMohiaininedan -%orld, just as the scribes wrote I
thec O]d Testam1ent in tlue tinie of Christ. They attacli Vo the Koran thie idea,j
that it je a book thuat camne doi? from. Ieaven-not thuat it wvas ivritten there.
Their word for "1inspiration " ie "«luizal," or sending down, that le, that it
was written by tlue finger of God, brouglit down. by the angel. Gabriel, and
given te Mo]uamnmed, juet e actly as it ivas written in Arabie, and thus the
Arabie laniguage je thue language of lucaven. TIeir strong attaclument Vo the
Roran le somnething fluet muet be borne ln nmind by those wluo preacli the
gospel ainong the Moliainniedans.

IV. Another elenient is the Tshmiaelitic, intolerance of tlue systeni.
There ie noV one 'wvord in the Koran which bids the Molumedan to
love hie neiglibour as himself. They are bidden to lhate al] but tlxeuselves.
In the Mohainmedan university at Cairo-,a luissionary university wvitlu texu
thoilsand puipils and tlmree ]undred teachiers, they offer every evening- a nis-
sioyiary prayer, saying : "O0 Allah, destroy the infidels, inake their %vives
cltdolate and thieir chiîdren orphans ; give their women, tlheir brothers, their
friende, their property, and everything they have, as booty Vo the Modlemis
O Lard of ail creatures." Tliat le their idea of a miissionary prayer. Tbeir
religion je Ishimaehitic in its bisie and Arab in its foundation.

'V. Another of thé- dificulties in Islam ie polyginiy. ?o]ygauny je legalizch.
I have neyer heard a Moîxammnedan defend it on social grounds ; 1 have never
In ovn (.ne te defend it oecause it prcoteseeappiness of tixe fanmily or fami]y
discipline ; but tbey Eay it je divinely enijoined in the Roran. It iR the curse
of the Easterx 'worlà. You ask a Mvhanmnedan if God created more thaxi î
oïne wcman in Paradise ? Be replies 1 1'No.» "HRoi tlien," we aek theru, "les
eVery :Molannledan to te sulpp]iEd With four ,vives, if in your counry the
nunuber of male Diid feunale childlrcn je al-ways just about equal ? » It is
eiler -y stealing or buying fieun froni other places-taking iieni captive in
wzir. Iliat miuet in tiuie c.me tu an end. B~ut %mnder thîe present steVe of
tlings, po]yganmy, infanticide, and tlie military conscription, are destroying$


